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NORTH BIHAR POWER DTSTRIBUTION COMPANY
(CIN No: U40r098R20 12SGC018920) tq-fir{e: lvww.nbp(lcl.iIl
(Regd. Office- Viclyut Bhawan' B:riley Road' I'atna)
(lIR & Aclministration DePtt')

Notirlcation

N-vtt t/Apptt/Asst l.T' M/

-

aarca'-a4-o-?-=tF

Nr.---l:4-E:-:-------------'t
In

pLrrsuance

LO7 6 I

L7

is
of ernployment notice no.05/2016 of BSP(Fl)CL- fbllowing carrdidate

on a probation of three years with eft-ect
provisionarly appointed to the post of Assistant r.T. Manager
pay u'ill be
-iiortr
joining
mentioned in column-6. The mo.thly corrsolidated

as

his date of

pay Band Rs. 22500onry in the corrsoridated
Rs. 22,500(Rs. Trventy two thousand five rrundred)
of proba.tion periocl' No otlrer allorvance r'vill be
42,500 (4Yo annual increment) during three years
per cor,patlv
suclr as TA :rnd oftrce entitlernert etc. as
admissibre duri.g trrree years except benefits
ru les.

appointme,t,

Aftersuccessfullycompletionofprobationperiodofthreeyearsfromthedateof
wi, be adr,issibre- subiect to their
Ileg,lar pay Scare pB-, Rs.9300-34g00, Gp-r{s.4700

co.ditions
during the p.ob*tiorr periocl. as per terms and
conduct a,cr performance remaining satisfactory

t6't
of BSP(H)CL Employment Notice No' 05/20
SI,
No

Name of Asst.

I

2

I

I.'l'. Manager
Aditya Kaushal

DOB

Home District

Place of Posting

- 1--but",rf
I ioining in

3

4

f,

-l-tuto*,,

20.01 . 1988

--

Nalanda

Rarriarr

J

i

t *-iu-l

[.lectnc StlPPlY rtrt
Sheohar

i

l3y Orcler of NRPDCt'

,*ffi'T

I

hu

DGM (HR&A)

oarc -AW-0--tt'-L!I-r

,

Memo No. ____---* --!-=L------------t

'"-"'--

BSP(H)Cl-lP.S^ to Director (Adrnirr)'
Copy forwarded to T'S/O'S'D/U'S' to CMD'
infonnation'
BSP(H)CL/P.S. to M.O, NgpOCL for

*Yffi,IT
DCM
" " (HI{&A)
;,,;;.---g Q.-o-Q:-li;f

lt--------------t
cEvcMS:Y:;J]fl)
cop1, 1o*arded to Director (Proiect)/GM(l'll{/AyAll
..L'l,)
|>':Yl
/titrE, ESD Sheohar/EI1E(1.'ryDBA/ All Sr'
rr,1',,rutrurpur lut
C Muzatlarpur
DCN4-CUM-ESE,
uulvl-\-ulvl-EJl-, rYMuzaffarpur /ESE, ESC
F^^ ^, ,, .- , a.',. Ecerr eh.nt,r
(Estt')/ I'r' Manaser'.-El?":,:::f:
Manager (F/Ay A.o, ESD Sheohar /A'o
3i.?: lll?;liil]1"

Menro N o. -----J-U

;J;"ilrril'

o.".i*,

inFornrrtliorr'arrd necessar'\'action'
Assistant I.T. Manager, ESSD Sheolrar for

n?

DGM (Hl{&A)
P.'t.o.

\
Mem,o Nr.----LZ.!t --- -------- ------t

oate--9-H=-QLff

A copy of this notification along rvith edircation qualification, original affidavit, medical
t'itness certificate and original Bond Paper submitted by Aditya Kaushal Ranian, Assistant l.T.
Manager, ESSD Sheohar is forwarded to Under Secretary, N-ll, NBPDCI-, Patna fbr inforrnation and
necessary action.

2. He is requested that educational qualification certificate iT'echnical qualitication certificate may got
verified from his end.
3. Tlre EEE (IT)/'DBA is requested to upload this Notification on Of'ficial Website of NBPDCI- and
e-mail to all the concerned officers.
Encl:-As above

(Binod Kumar Cupta)
DGM (HR&A)

tEiss*:iri

